
KNOWLEDGE
Brings m furl iml improvement and

tends to i winal enjoyment when
rightly owa The many who live bet-

ter
¬

than c n r and enjoy life more with
lesj cxp or ture by more rromPy
adapting the worlds beat products to-

theneedi nf physical being will attest
the value 11 health of the pure liquid
laxative mm iplcs embraced in the
Mmedy v nip of Fig

Its ex ib n e is duo toils presenting
in the firm not ace pi Mo and pleas-
ant

¬

to the t utc he r liingand truly
beneficial rmpcrties l s jwrfect lax ¬

ative eff t ly ile innig the system
dlspelli healaclies and fevers
and pcnuanrully curing constipation
It has given sitisfu tion to millions and
act with the approvnt of the medical
profession bi cause it acts on the Kid-
neys

¬

Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every oboiionablc ftubstsjicc-

Syrnp of Fisr is for sale by all drug
stsm in If I bottles but itis man

Coonlr TfWe namejTSTOtrTellQtffiirgyi
pacVagn aiv he name Syrup of np
and bci i informed you will not
accept nay substitute if ottered

1
I used Xinnst Flower forI >ss of

vitality I general debility After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs
I have sold more of your August
Flower tn e I have been in business
than anv o her medicine I ever kept
llr Peter Zitmllc says he vras made
a new nin bv the use of August
Flower re i om mended by me I
have hlr is tell me that August
Flower cone them more good
than i acr medicine they ever
took US KiB V Dyb Sardis
Mason Kv O
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AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOKiEW

At Strengthens the Weak Quiets the
Nerves Relieve Monthly

Sjffeing and Cures

FESV3ALE DISEASES
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT-

SI 00 PER BOTTLE
CHATTAKOOG KID CO Cratiawcse Terns

TfJPOPULIST PRESSf PEOPLE

I

UI19 pea9ur in itnnounelng th t I
Jura Tn fl nrranjoments on bohalf of-
tha lmn ha Reform Prs a ocla-
tlon whar by plates and readyprints-
containtrg populis matter officially

pproved nn i recommended by the
National neomi Pr s association and
Chirman Tanbeneck In any quantity
desired wU oa furnished by

THE WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNIOH

MVrfte < o the Weetem Newspaper
Union for sample and prices No
other house furnishesauthorlzedmat
ter W s MORGAN Secretary N
Via Reform Press association

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
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xromo and dis¬

eases IXtalcaLnttoelt
regulates ana promotes
healthy action fnnc-
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MEND YOUR OWN

SLOTTED

Vo tools Only a hammer needed
to drive and clioch them eaiUy and quickly
lesrlojc clinch absolutely Requiring
no to be made in the leather nor tnrr for Us-
KiTtta Tier are STRONG TCUGH and DUEHBtE
Millions sow Is All lengths nnttara or
exerted pot Is boxes

Ask your dealer for Ihem or tend Cc-

fa stamps for a box of assorted siiet-
KASCTACirar t-

JUDSOM L THOMSON MFC CO-
WaKliara Mass

EWIS
tciim Isrs rcrr is

TSW
The ttrongtet and pwrat Lye

made Uchte other being
a fine poirder packed in a can
with removable lid the contents
are always reads for Will
make bfzt perfomed Bard Soap
SnSOminntesarflAewltoiHv Itlst-
hebestfordeanslnjwsste pipes
disinfecting sinks closets
bottles paints tries etc
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MONEY LENDERS DID IT

They Have Been at lhe Bottom ol All

Deviltry Since Ifco Days ol Moses

the

THEY HAVE RUINED EVERY NATION YET

II li He Who Wind Deir Monej and Cheap Pro-

ducts

¬

a Single Gold Standard and Bank

Paper Ptrpeluil Credit

Who wants a gold or single stand-
ard

¬

The money lender
Who wants to demonetize sih cr
The roonoy lender
Who wants to retire the green-

backs
¬

The money lender
Who wants dear money and cheap

products
The money lender
Who wants national and state bank

currency
The money londer
Who wants a 6ystoin of finance

which is subject to manipulation to-

tho extent that panics can bo pro-

duced
¬

Tho money lender
Who holds the majority of mort-

gages
¬

Die money lender
Who crowds tho mortgagee and

forecloses mortgages
ITio money lender

Who bids in tho property at a very
low price

t iTb mqnoAiadcnilu 4 H
>t> ii iT Ml

t W9 St tnoKnoutffis3ino wrlf-
leam add

Tho money londer-
ho makes landlords on tho ono

side and tenants on tho other
The money lender
Who is responsible for the process

which crowds more of the products of
the soil and of labor into tho dollar

The money lender
Who controls the national indebted-

ness
¬

of the entire civilized world
The money lendor
Who ruined Australia
The moneylender
Who ruined India
Tho money lender
Who has his clutches on tho throat

of tho worlds industries
Tho monoy lendor
Who caused the downfall of Egypt
Tho money lender J
Who caused no spark of llfo to de-

part
¬

from Rome
Tho monoy lender
Who caused tho collapso of Baby-

lon
¬

Tho money lender
Who put tho exception claue on-

tho back of the greenback
The money lender
Who passed tho national banking

a
tTho money lendor
Who contracted tho currency in

18666768
The money lender
Who demanded the creditstrength-

ening act
Tho money lender
Who demonetized silver
Tho money lender
Who caused tho panic of 1873
The money lender
Who dictated tho resumption act
The moneylender
Who opposed the Bland silver law
Tho money lender
Who forced tho passage of tho

Sherman bullion law
The money lender
Vtia J6okgpdpju ot 4hXp °TOt5S

moneylender
Who fe responsible for tho present

money panic
The money lender
Who will be the gainer in the finan-

cial
¬

race for existenco that is now be-

ing
¬

run
The money lender
Who is cor looking out for Xo 1

and himself
The money lender
Who must the people dethrouc in

order that they may gain complete
independence

The money lender says Simon
Hatchet in NonConformist

About Right
The present stringency in the

money market has undoubtedly been
artificially produced by the bankers
and other financial speculators to se-

cure
¬

the permanent outlawry of silver
and the enthronement of gold as the
only arbiter of values Thcso are
creditors the masses of the people
aro debtors By carrying out tho
proposed scheme every debt would
be largely increased in value harder
to pay and thus place the peoplo
more completely than ever
in the hands of the most relentless
tyrant tho world ever knew They
try to frighten the people b pointing
to the Sherman silver lawand saying

We told you how It would be re-

peal it repeal it And thousands of
frightened men who fee the financial
pinch echo the cry repeal it The
panic has been mora disastrous In
Australia 12000 miles from New
York than elsewhere Was tho
Sherman law responsible for this or
was it tho cra2e for getting wealth
without earnina it as in our own
countrv Dalla arm and Ranch

Stop Ttiein > o <r
Driven to desperation by the

crashes now deafening the financial
ears for there is nolet up the gold
buss of Now lorkwcrp compelled to-

callaKalt amlfcroriojedat a rneevtln
to Issue clearSng aso ccriiflcates of
debt to be used afP money We aro
notable at this moment In analyze
this stuptadous move But before

take the money power from the peo
pie the government Into the hands
of tho associated banks as a clearing-
house Mark our prophecy Mark
it well This is the one great leap of
the despots into control of lhe world
If it succeeds in the next ten years
you are gone There is but one
safety and that la to stop it now
Let 1891 in state elections show revo-
lution

¬

and 1896 close up tho despotic
avenues of Wall street forever Work
like Trojans for this step means a
world s ala cry St Paul Great West

Proposals to the Lowest Itldder
lie that nuts a small value on his

services issues proposals to tho lowest
bidder When you make a request of
divine providence it is best to be
modest if you expect to got what you
ask for but thero is so little modesty
in tho world between men that when
we come across it we mistake it for
lenorance or imbecility You will
often see little boys catching flios and
killing them just for fun but you
dont see them catching hornets just
for fun The sting in the hornets
tail is what makes him respectable
Philadelphia Commercial and Price
List

Your Heads Are l>ivel

All this talk about money having an
intrinsic valuo is the inereit both
It la the law which makes it retciv

able as legal tender for obligations of
whatever character that gives it
value Reduced to metal it becomes
a commodity only and it vorth just
what its use in the arts and sciences
will demand Perhaps the fact that
it can bo coined into money may en-

hance
¬

its value but then this cannot
affect its value until we havo an act
authorizing its coinage Intrinsic
valuo has tho echo of a tinkling brass
and a sounding cymbal Dallas Star

REFORM OPINIONS

What the conntry needs is another
Andrew Jackson instead of a snipo
shooter and fisherman in tho presi-
dential

¬

chair Cleburno Herald
Lots of men cant pay thoir debts

bocauso they havent tho money and
lots of men who havo tho money wont
pay their debts Beldcn Monitor

A scarcity of money has ground the
farmer down to bed rock and now it Is
pressing tho merchants and business
mon to tho wall It is also opening
their eyes Huron Kuralist-

If a man wants to bo called a
heretic in religion a demagogue in
politics or a crank in science let him
take a position in advance of tho ago
ho lives in Paris Advocate

Wellbred people are never cruel
they may bs thoughtless but cold ¬

blooded cruelty finds no place in their
hearts Acts of this kind can only
bo practiced by the low and degraded

Humane Herald
hundred trusts cross progeny on catj

iAmerIrammarketj fvstaploKproduct8 ito Ho ns Yiu 11 illA
u1y m u 4oferfown ralffoffen a HolsteinToxan-

tho United mlUion tbat gallon I
assos in
sores on
borer

Tho gold reserve to guarantee
greenback circulation is once
close tho hundred million mark but if
every cent of tho hundred millions
were spent a greenback
still be as good as gold St Louis
Republic

Bo it enacted has been at work
for years depressing tho values of
American farms Now It is turned
upon tho groat mining Industries of-

tho west Gold shall be king and all
nations and industries before it shall
bow Nonconformist

Money is mado by tho fiat of law
Thero never was any other kind
never will be Pull tho fiat from be-

hind
¬

tho silver dollar and It Is a mere
piece of useless metal It is not tho
stamp but tho statute behind tho

Greensburg Coming Nation
A Nebraska paper apprars with a

solid page of sheriff sales and 322
failures as a weekly record Old
party oxchanges are full of bursts

closed out banks breaking
failed tho business crash re-

ceiver
¬

appointed failures and
liabilities till you cant rest evi-

dences
¬

of Republican and Democratio
prosperity you know Golden

State

this country havo saddle
their backs Omaha

Solvant Houses
Speaking ot tho panic tho Inter

Ocean says Tho banks havo lately
been ablo to hold up merchants and
manufacturers and stop tho suspen-
sion

¬

of solvent houses Stop tho
suspension of solvent bouses Think
of It Wo have alu ays been under
tho delusion says tho Coming Nation
that solvent houses could hold hem
fcelvesup But here is a plain ad-

mission
¬

that tho banks havo their
eJutc ieiton ltye merchants to such an
extent that even solvent houses are
at their mercy Thero are not fivo
solvent houses out of a hundred The
banks havo them all The 600000-
of notes which tho banks in this littlo
town of Greensburg hold against the
people tell tho tale The merchants
borrow tho money and pay Interest to
the banks tboy add it to the cost of
conducting their business on tho
price of goods tho customer pays it
Then the customer when he gets a
few dollars takes it and gives it to
the banker so he will get his interest
from tho merchant for its use for the
customer to pay and so on ad infini-
tum

¬

What an anarchy Great Scot
how blind and blgcted the people are
not to see so thin a game

Tell the Troth
What the extra is called for

is to amend the law which compels
tho governmrnt to pay 100 cents in
gold for 60 cents worth of silver Dal-
las

¬

News
Tho News either knows or does

not know that the aVovo is untrue
If it knows it is guilty of an offenso
against the public of a serious
nature If it does not know it should
suspend its pomjious deliverances on
the subject of finance until it has time
to consult a primer ThoKOvernmont
does not pay 100 cents in gold for tho
bullion in a siher dollar It buys the
silver at its market price It is not
compelled to pay gold for the bullion
On the contrary it could not lawfully
mako such a payment The Sherman
law expressly stipulates that silver
bullion treasury notes shall be
issued in payment The government
is not compelled to redeem these in-

0d The words of the law are that
the secretary of tho treasury may re-

deem
¬

them in cither silver or gold at
his discretion It is a bad cause that
needs deception to sustain it before
tho public Tell the truth Fort
Worth Gazette

1To rienefltnobbers
Why establish state banks If

more money Is needed which Is true
and which affords the only exouso for
state money by state banks tho

Gods throne this is the final step to people demand of the present admin
Istratlon an increase of the circulat-
ing

¬

medium and do it in such away
as to let thoso in power know that Ave

are going to havo it If they do not
grant it their successor will We
want no state banks no national
banks but wo do want more United
States money and believe we aro go-
ing

¬

to get it too Weekly Pointer

That I
When tho Kansas farmer loses his

home by mortgago It is due to bis
shiftless habits and extravagant liv-

ing
¬

When a bank fails it is because
depositors havo withdrawn their
funds when a manufactory shuts

dctte

Thl U the Story
Exports of b cadstuffs from the

United States in nine months havo
been 73000000 a decreaso of nearly
u hundred million dollars as compared
with the corresponding period of
the previous fiscal This toyear
gether with our heavy inereaso in children would grow up to lovo the

farm and be liable toand moreImports decreasing experts of
merchandise shows that the silver pnke tho cltf tpelrhcme
bill it tile only td tor hearing <ireea Manuring
upon the gold movement ihiladel I feel quite sure many of my read
phla Commsrcial and Trieo Current Irs will not aree with me when J

THE FARM AND HOME

THE FOLLY OF CROSS BREED-
ING

¬

POINTED OUT

IMsdotn learned by Kxperience Green
Manuring Care of Eires Small Model
rarui and rroflts Derived From Them

Farm Xotei Home Hints

The Folly of Cross Breeding
Wo disllko to talk on the above

subject The folly has been pointed
out so many times and in so many
ways by nearly every agricultural
writer or thinker that ono would
think that every man in tho United1-

btatos was as fully impressed with it-
as with tho folly of gambling or bol-
ting

¬

on another mans game It is a
folly that is practiced continually
says tho Kansas City Live Stock In-

dicator
¬

When we think the lesson
has been taught so fully that tho
dullest scholar comprehends it some-
one rises and asks a question which
shows that he does not even compre-
hend

¬

tho first principles and seems
as guiloless and innocent of all prac-
tical

¬

knowledgo on this question
as a newborn babe Tho occasion of
our referring to the matter again is a
lengthy article in a Texas agricul-
tural

¬

paper by a writer who evidently
thinks that ho Is a progressive farmer
and has a patent way of transform-
ing

¬

tho Texas cows in a generation
or two into first class dairy cattle
Ills proposition is to cross the Jersey

Two manipulate tho tho the Texas
tolls

b halfbreed
Statos Sixty is a fivo or six cow

more

dollar would

stamp

La

session

very

let

Hon

would less

not

havo a grade Jersoy cow that has
given me fivo gallons of milk per
day and could be increased to six
Her milk at best registers S2 per-
cent cf cream and then adds

Now suppose we cross on a Jer-
sey

¬

cow with her small sizo quick
active ttmperamont and riohness of
milk but small quantity say two
and onehalf or three gallons a day
with a Holstcin bull of tine milk
family These being both fullblood
animals their progeny would be im-
pressed

¬

in a variable degree of-

courso with tho characteristics of
both parents larger and better
milkers than Jerseys smallor and
richer milkers than Holsteins and a
better allpurposo cow than either
and a bull calf from such a cross
whilo being a grado of either side
only halfbreeds but being thorough-
bred

¬

in both parents would mako
the best breeding bull for tho farmer
or stockman that could bo found
Being impressed by both sire and
dam he must bo ablo to impart the
good qualities of both parents to his
progeny

This it will bo observed is purely
theorecticaL It Is a very fine theory
and we havo often heard just this re-
sult

¬

predicted by farmers and even
breeders It is like a good many
other plausible theories uttered by
inexperienced and uninformed men
and utterly breaks down in practice
It violates every principle of correct
breeding Tho cross breeding of two
thoroughbreds as widely different as
the Holstcin and the Jersey and tho
crossing of the produce on cattto as
widely different from either as tho
Texan docs not perpetuate the good
qualities of cither but gives tho
Texan blood which is as thorough
bred in its way almost as any of
them full range
cattle that have neither
ness of a Texan tho mill
of tho HoUtein oj tfiji
the milk of the Jerseys
of as many co
qualities B3 Jose
coat Thousands of farmers naveTRsrtried similar experiments andthe
universal testimony is that they hav
all been miserable failures We sup-
pose however that every man must
go through this once and hide the
result by disposal of the entire stock
on his farm and then take up some
other theory without carefully inves-
tigating

¬

and learning what has been
the practical working out of tfio
theory where it has been tried It-
is too late In the day for men to deal
with such complicated laws as those
which govern the transmission of
qualities in the animals to begin ex-

perimenting
¬

at the foundation Near-
ly

¬

every man Is an impractical theo-
rist

¬

until he learns wisdom by exper ¬

ience The first requisite to success
is to find out what has been the ex-
perience

¬

of other men and thus as-

certain
¬

the principles which govern
the practice and then in the light of
all the information obtainable follow
as far as possible in view of his con-
ditions

¬

what has been found tho
most practical by Iho best mon

Small Model Farm
It is frequently demonstrated in

various sections of tho country that
small farms under a high state of
cultivation and properly managed
will produce more personal comforts
and better profit than a large farm
with a great variety says a writer in
Farmers Aoice There aro hundreds
of homes of from three to twenty
acres that stand as models of what
can be done financially with a limited
number of acres They make a spec-
ialty

¬

of one crop with from onethird-
to onehalf aero set aside for garden
and small fruit for nomo consump-
tion

¬

One specialist of six acres of
ground has raised onion sets for
twenty years with a half acre of
choice fruit In 1892 the product of
ono acre of sets brought in 1200

I This spring last year was unfavor
able to onions the same acre cleared
him 1010 This fruit consists in
choice plums pears quinces peaches
and berries Another grower has
ton acres of grapes and two acres laid
out in a market garden This is a
favored locality for tho vine and a-

paradiso for tho market gardener
twelve acres in all He is a raemDer-
of the grape growersunion and deals
directly with the wholesale trade
doing away with all middle or com-
mission

¬

men He lives fifteen miles
from tho city but for all that his
garden products aro taken there and
delivered direct to customers

Some of these small farmers make
a specialty of ono thing and somean
other and are known by their
especial trade as onion grape flower
berry specialist Their neat and lux-
urient residences their wellkept

down it is due to stringency in the 1 wt> 3 dotted in summer with gay
money market in New York general ds shade trees and shrubs show
unrest and lack of confidence But Plainly that tuore is not only added
after all wo havo to confess its the bank 6tock from > car to Jear but
tariff on money San Diego Vi culturo an l rofinomont as well Now

what is being done in ono placo can
bo dono in another and if some of
those farmers known as land poor
would dispoo of part of their posses-
sions

¬

and devote tho proceeds to tho
production of the comforts and lux-
uries

¬

for their families their homes
and their surroundings we would
hear less of deserted farms and the

spy that tho terra green manuring
is misleading and that I have found
the practice of plowing under
crops a damage rather than a beneht a Mohammedan tribe of northern Afto my solL I am not laying down a rca The marriage is performed by

a maribout or holy man in a mosquerule for others however for it la
quite possible that on warm porous
6011s which admit tho air freely the
plowing under of a green crop may
bo tho best thing to do but I know
from observation and exporienco that
on clay soils inclined to pack and
which do not admit tho air freely
the effect is often injurious and never
vsp good as to keep the fertilizing
crop on the surface to mulch the soil
dnd plowing it under alter it Is dry
and dead

So well am I convinced of this that
I would not under any condition plow
under
fnnfVJTa green crop of clover

mined country but as wives do not agree
bTtlrWUB to eachland for °njured ho of hefsucceeding crops but I have never
known a field in clover so managed
that it was well shaded all summer
in which the land was not greatly
helped Some farmers who have
tried plowing under clover havo
complained that it soured trio land
and I have no doubt that this was
true What actually happened was
probably hat chemical action pro
duced some poisonous acid instead ol one was a Bna bulldog and Grace
nitrates which aro available plant was very Proud ot him omJ chained
food but I am not enough of a him ln tho baok Jard The doS wa
chemist to know what the aeld ii not of the best of tempers and did
called no lake kindly to his new master

The farmer who wishes to improve indeed he evinced a desire to chew
bia land by the use of clover or other Mm up every time he saw him The

recn should experiment with other day as Grace was passing thecow with the Holstcln bull and then crops
Mowing it under and also by leaving d0S the animal made a spring at him

7girtta8urfaeerandthu3 note the and unfortunately for the man the
effects of tho two plans and if his chain broke and a turious fight took
soil Is a compact one I think ho will Pace Tho dog bit him in several
find the effect much the best on the places and finally fastened his teeth
covered soil It Is not so difficult s in bis hand and was finally pursuaded
matter to keep tho soil covered a to let go when the neighbors sum

a

°

a

good part the as many rnoned by Graces beat him
seem that 1 wl > clubs Grace ran house

havo ever done in tho a°d revolver kill tho
proving pays mo so welL as soon he a
The first point Is always seed to dow at
grass preferably latter and was quieted by a well

put in in ed bullet revolver
seeding be liberal I know that un-
der favorable conditions four quarts
of seed either timothy clovet
will mako a good stand but I also
know that doublo this amount is

and in caso of clover I
would recommend putting on half thi

four weeks later Waldo F Brown
in Country Gentleman

Care of Ewes
C a Wisconsin flockmas-

ter speaking of the care of ewes
says he feeds corn fo a grain ration
and all clover hay they cat
up clean up about two ol-

tho expected crop Then com-
mence feeding bran and oats mixed
in small quantities at first but gen-
erally

¬

increase the bran and and
decrease shock con so that at
about two weeks before tho crop you
have them on bran and oats

pint each morning and evening
with all clover they will eat
up clean A change to straw or
other kinds of hay is good and eaten
with a relish Keep their sheds well
bedded a chunk of rock salt within
thoir reach and plenty of good coo
drinking water Give them the run
of a good sized yard or better a few
hours in tho fields or pasture when
tho snow is not too deeo It docs
the ewes lots of good and wo think

stronger lambs GoodTho result wUlbolto m closed faup
> and cold nights
ed and see it that
nderit and eapeci
cold wet storm
ulture

Home Hints
Flowers look just as sweet and

there is just as delightful a perfume
when on the farmers table

gether This will effectually pre ¬

vent rust
Chicken has become the regulation

dish to servo to ministers regardless
of denomination Wherever they go
they find this fowl prepared for them
It must be a relief occasionally to ar-
rive at a place unexpectedly and find

with the fish courso they generally
accompany the beef being mashed
fried inballs or in any pre1-
ferred way When sweet potatoes are
provided it is obviously an error to
servo baked squash as an additional
vegetable the two too much
alike At company dinners beef ii
generally served with mushroom
sauce Hoseradish is also a populai
accompaniment for beef

There are many ways in which 1
of strawberries may be used

for desert There are the daintiest
of strawberry tarts of fresh
strawberries These are simply
shells of pastry filled with perfectly
fresh ripe berries woll sweetened
After filling tho shells with tho
sweetened set them in the
oven a few moments to the sugar
melt then the cool and
serve them heaped with whipped
Cam Shells of puff paste can
easily bo procured from any French
baker

Farm Notes
Manure bo well rotted before

putting on the ground
The soil should be worked thorough-

ly
¬

before aro planted
It said that hops on the

upland are freer from lico than thoso
planted in the river bottoms

Apply wood ashes to the andcrop after planting sowing broad tnrjblor neiinatism and neuralgia are
medicine ot raro purity andcast at tho rato of about GOO pounds

per acre All crops aro bene-
fited

¬

by ashes
One pound of Tarls green to SOO

pounds of water with about fifteen
pounds of soft soap is good for spray ¬

ing the codling moth It should bo
used several times about fifteen days

The Indiana experiment station
coicludes that deep breaking and
sbillow cultivation is best also that
stable manure produces better and
more lasting effects on soil than com-
mercial

¬

fertilizers
The Oregon Agricultural Experi-

ment
¬

station advises wrapping trees
with burlap as woll spraying them
for the codling moth Every five
six days the wrapping is removed
and the larvae found beneath killed

The agriculturist at the Illinois
experiment station says that the uni-
form

¬

results of the experiments for
five years past indicate that an in¬

crease of at least five bushels per
acre over average yields may ba
secured without inci ease in cost of
producing the prop

Bh Wears the Breeches
A very curious marriage ceremony

reor is said to exist theamong

but the sister or somo one to
represent her is of quite as mush im-

portance
¬

to the ceremony At tho
where In the Christian mar-

riage
¬

a ring Is given tho sister steps
forward and with considerable cere-
mony

¬

presents to the bride a pair of-

troussers which she proceeds to put
on then and there While she is get-
ting

¬

Into them her companions sing
song which Is described as doleful in
the extreme Mandigo wives wear
the breeches it is said in more ways
than one Polygamy is the rule of the

the

the use They are the
tyrannical wives In the world or
though they fight about their husbands

themselves they make com-
mon

¬

against him and rule him
a rod of Iron

He Wanted Dop

John Grace of Gloucester City 0
wanted a dog and a friend gave him

of farm cries off-

ers to think and nothing into the
way of im got his to dog

the soil on as appeared at win
to the brute sprung him again

or clover tho only direct
when you wheat Then tho

of or

safer the

Smith

tho will
to months

Iamb

oats
the

about
one

the hay

to

cooked

being

basket

made

berries
let

let tarts

should

potatoes
is planted

also

root

apart

cs
or

brides

point

among

It Was OdIx a Tetephooe Wire
The publio cannot be too often

warned of the danger of handling any
sort ot a wire in a community where
the use of electric lights and motors
make it possible that any wire may

quite early in March and then be accidentally charged with a death
crosssow tho other half throe 01 dealing current It was only a disar

ranged telephone wire that Mr Mul-
Iorphy a Newark J J man found
hanging down before a which
he desired to enter He took hold of-

it to put it out of his way and was in-

stantly
¬

In a death agony with electric
flames playing about his hands The
inquest found that the telephone wire
had been blown by a storm against
an electric light wire a Ions distance
away from the scene of the accident

Rain hat do Clouds
A curious natural phenomenon is

reported from the neighborhood ot-

Pittsburg Pa It was a bright clear
in Pleasant Valley and the entiio

neighborhood when suddenly a heavy
rain began to fall without the slightest
warning and a dense black cloud ap-

peared
¬

over the valley For forty
five minutes the rain fell in torrents
swelling the littlo stream that flows
through the valley into a raging tor-
rent

¬

which Inundated houses swept
away several bridges and nearly
drowned several people miles
away there was no rain at all and no
signs of a storm

Church Wealth
The church In the United States

grows in numbers and wealth Its
property has increased 921 per cent
in forty years In it amounted
to 87000000 in it had reached
631000000 To this is to be added

when ne Inimense properties of Christian
on elses table Do not de institutions as hospitals colanyone
spiso flowers Their eloquence and Ieees publishinghouses and the like
sweetness are restful and elevating

Before putting away your stovepipe rooiisii
brush it over a mixture com Russia has still many old and curi
posed of a gill each of linseed oil and ons marriage customs One is for the
kerosene and a tablespoonful ol bride and bridegroom to race madly
spirits of turpentine wel shaken to down the aisle as soon as the proccs

sion enters the church because of the
belief that whosoever places a first
foot on the cloth in front of the altar
will be master in the household

The Illblr-

Tho Bible has translated into
187 of the leading languages which are

beefsteak or codfish or Irish stew spoken by about 60000001H people
in place of the inevitable chicken Adding to these figures those of the
for sweet varietys sake minor tongues it is a fair estimate

Almost any vegetable may be eaten that the Bible is now accessible to
with beef If potatoes are not served fully 1000000000 souls fully two

thirds of all mankind

One Kings Crimes

During tho reign of Henry VIII
71400 persons were legally executed
in England the larger portion of-

xvhom were guilty of no offense worse
than misdemeanor In one 300
starving beggars weie hanged for
asking alms

rot or Rat
Rats fn tens of thousands infested

tho Mercantile club building in St
Louis All the efforts to rid the house
of the rodents proved unsatisfactory
eo the building had to be torn down
A ratproof structure will take its
place

TVe aro not so much troubled by the
events of life as by our own reflections
upon them

The Approaching Dinner llonr-
Is fraught with co pleasant anticipations for
the unhappy mortal plagued with dyspepsia
Appetite seldom discomfort after and be-

tveen meals always Is his portion Heart-
burn red flatulence subsequent to eating a
gnawing at the pit of the stomach before it-

r only a few the woes arising from
Oils truly Impish complaint Sick headache
Uflrrousness constipation and billlousness are
Us diabolical offuprinK rach and all of them
ire annihilated by IIo tctters Stomach Hit

in which tones the c stric organs and legu-

latestLe liver and the bowels with certainty
promptitude Chills and fever kidney

rssneditd by this
comprehensive uses Invalids of all kinds
ara greatly and anlftly benefited by It

TTork taken
medicine

most

cause
with

year

from

seed

door

day

Two

1850
1890

such

with

been

year

among

in proper doses is a gao1

SIOO Itsward OlOOi

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all Its
stages and that Is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is the only positive core now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being a con
stltatlonal disease requires a constitutional
treatment Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally
¬

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease and
firing the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in doing
Its work The proprietors have so much faith
In its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls to
cure 8end for list of testimonials
tarAddress F J CHENEr 4 CO Toledo O-

Thero is no virtue so great and godlike
as justice

Shlleli Consumption C ur-
Is sold on a guarantee It currs InelpHnl Convumn
two It is tha b t Conaa Cure Scu a JUl

Three tiling to think alout life dtttb-
ud sUrnlty

sik < i AV v a < i i l j

pyal
Baking Powder is absolutely pure No other
equals it or approaches it in leavening
strength purity or wholesomeness See
U S Gov t Reports No other is made
from cream of tartar specially refined for it
and chemically pure No other makes such
light sweet finelyflavored and wholesome
food No other will maintain its strength
without loss until used or will make bread
or cake that will keep fresh so long or that
can be eaten hot with impunity even by
dyspeptics No other is so economical

If you want the Best Food
Royal Baking Powder

is indispensable

tr T i i u r Wi
ract about SUatlow-

iTho shadow cast by any color does
not jflqvr tha color bat Its cpmple
mentary color tiiU3r a red objtfct
shows a faint tigo of green In Its
shadow red and green being comple-
mentary

¬

colors

J Care Dyspepsia and Cooftlpatloo-
Dr Shoops Restorative Nerre Pills snt free
with Medical Boole to prove merit for Sc sump
DruKlstssac Da Snoop Box W Kaciae Wis

Id order to carve cut a fortune one must
be sharp

WHY THEY ADVERTISE

Dr Hathaway Co advertise because
they can reach a greater number of pa-
tients by so doing and by securing this
number of patients they can afford to treat
them at a nominal rate which could not
otherwise be done This Is the secret of
their advertising and not a town in the
United States hardly but has a quota of
grateful patients who daUy attest to their
friend and the public the beneficial results
of their treatment Dr Hathaway Co
know that they are doing good In this com-
munity It is the sick and unfortunate
people they aim to reach and please not
physicians

Their success has been won by honest
hard work by genuine methods by undi-
vided and devoted study and experience
This is the record of their training and ex-
perience this U the evidence of their skill
They are here to cure the disease of their
f pecialtv and that they do cure them even
after the efforts of others have proved
powerless is attested by the numerous
statements publibed of ca ed cured

Young and MiddleAged Men Remark-
able

¬

results have followe I our treatment
Years of varied and successful experience 1°iwnrs rflin the use of curative methods that we 5ra
alone own and control for all disorders of
men who have weak or undeveloped or dis-
eased organs who are suffering from errors
otyoutb or excess or who ore nervous or
impotent the scorn of their fellows and
the contempt of their friend and compan-
ion leads us to guarantee to all patient
if they can possiblv be restored our ex-
clusive treatment will afford a cure

REMEMBEK That there Is hope for
yon Consult no other a you may waist
valuable time Obtain our treat went at pnre

LADIES Who are buffering from dis-
ea es peculiar to your sex Female Weak-
nesses should certainly try our new meth-
ods of treatment which surpasses the old
methods and does away with so much pain
which is often experienced Try our treat-
ment and you will be satisfied

SYPHILISThis terrible disease Is treat-
ed by us with tha latest methods and our
experience at Hot Springs and eastern bos-
pitals enables us to entirely eradicate this
terrible poison from the system The most
rapid safe and effect ire remedy A com
plete cure guaranteed

UNNATURAL DISCIIARGS promptly
cured in a few days Quick ure and safe
This includes Gleet and Gonorrhoea-

STU1TURE A new method No cutting
The only rational method to effect a com-
plete treatment

Remember we treat and cure Chronic
Diseases all over America and our success
stamps us ns the Leading Specialists of the
United States 1atients treated by mail
and entire treatment ent free from obser-
vation to all parts of the country Send
for Svniptoni Blank No t for Jfen No 2
for Women No J for Stin Diseases

Address or call Dr Hathaway Co-
I29 W Commerce St San ntonio
Texas References given if desired

No man is satisfied with what his friends
do for him

Befcitams Pills enjoy the largest sale of
any proprietary medicine in the world
Made only m St Helens England

The weak may be joked out of anything
but their wentue <

Hows This
J i for Trenton and H i for lied
A U for Ake and often youve read
Of tbe magical lutiuence over bead pain
Preston s lied ALeissureto invariably gain

It takes harder work to save money than
to earn it

Xow You Can < So to the World Iair-
t heap

On July 17th 21th 3Nt and August 7th
the Cotton Rett Route will ell round trip
tickets to Chicago at one fare for the rouud
trip For all mforuiatiou call ou or address
any agent of the Cotton Belt Route A-

A Glivton J raveling Pa enger Agent
Fort Worth or S G Warner G P A
Tyler Tex

AND

NO

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tuliu I mwerally f l iu J ina-

tl ndtatilstfe foi iMaitlral lnftrutttoa tktb lu-
smple Uttorslorie n sbuotlsat b spits nist-
rlslfl sre unequsled tree ae c3 Is given to tti
great tbailtr llmplnl wilb iaj t t and MIMI I n iELKV A CO
patients nnnnallv lot Instruction I atvfn
Jallj ArrilE BEISIIE tlia SICK Tbe next fl 11ITO lAAUTCn-
araloa besln IMler Itli IbJj tor fatok f MULlllO If Mil I LU
aul tnfirrQtatktn aldifa-

Iror S r Ill IILI KM II Hem
liVl o Urn Kt Irl NKW OUIL 1

Oh Yes
I1LTCUEK VIA K1ILFK Lili m liWa-

y iitaQ tr In tunisius it Err lir t
kill a quart of firs ttwinu mc Ktnle ou
ami ttifl comfort of a up nt ttir moniinc
list upiib Duirhri anJ t e ure Wt rMiU-

Freok Dutches Daua Co St Albans V

nJ raiJ jwtkiitlrtanfkv

Irto tun

trratucnt O
i n n A-

iM tuartl
O V M II Mj1 I ei f 17

Mc1 ficlitfrSTlioiiKr 71 lcii U HI

Opium and Morphine
U lUftlth C lUlutuu

Thompsons Eye Water

TUbit fr II i f r
niaUon h w ti
curf an J and

1

A

I

Three Method
The uo a mixture of honey

AKiLflour to cleanse their logg course

thistle rootsj n Cnba rosemary Ieav tf
arc steeped to maVe a shampao-

Karls Clorer Root
Tie yre t Mood Purifter frf h i wJ d rnM-
to thm Co3U itxoa o4 cuni Costipattoa Se 0

Forgetfulness and carelessness ire tb
byways that lead to failure

Mist persons are broken dow from
overwork or household cares BrowrB
Iron Bitters rebuilds the system aids diges-
tion

¬

removes excess of bile and cure
malaria A splendid tonic for women a l
children

Gold is the fools curtain which hides all
his defects from the world

Complexion Hint
Yon cant paint roebloom into you

check ladies You can put it therefore
however by the use of Creole FemaleTonlA
the Queen of Ladies Remedies Try if
nervous ladies and let us hear your opin¬

ion
Experience teacheth that resolution Is

sole help in a great need

irauiona 3I cIo Corn SXrrC-
TftTTinled to rare or money refanil AikjOM-

drusylKforit Price cnU

shakes out hliMany a man s tongue
masters undoing

irtbe iXaby CbIIIbC Tff It-

Be tare and use that old and w U tried remedj S-

IWiasuiws SOOTU5C Srsxr f r Children TettMnff

The last excessive feelings of delight ar

ttopfttvl free i r Dr Klines Croat
Nere Restorer n nranj U7 H ri-
r7tHU ram Tmilv asd trial butt free to
cues SfBdtoDr Kllot rajliTlSt PhilJephiara

Tbe man that is given to anjer destroy
hl own houe

Bnoivxs Iron Bitter cures Dvspepsla
Malaria Bihou nes and Genial Iebility>

Gives strength aids Digestion tones the
nerves creates appetite The best tonio
for Nursing Mothers weak women and
children

Neatness like charity covers a multitude
of sins

MusJcalStrings Eeeadvot EBGuIId-

In all things it is better to hope than to
despair

MAKES ITSELF TfZT
tho great griping oldfashioned jelV

Not only when you take it but un
pleasant from first to last and it only
gives you a little temporary good

The things to take its place aro Dn-
Piercc 3 Tellets One of thest-
at a dose will regulate the whole system
perfectly Theyre tiny sugarcoated
granules scarcely larger than mustard
seeds They act in Nature s own way
Xo reaction afterward Their fc= p lasts
and they do permanent jrwd Consti-
pation

¬
Indigestion Billoul Attacks Sick

or Bilious Headaches and all derange-
ments of the liver stomach and bowelC-
aro prevented relieved and cured

They re the cheapest for they re guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or money Is re-

turned
¬

Nothing can he justasgood

Positively diro Bilious Attacks Coa-

slipation SickHeadache etc

25 cents per bottle at Drug Stores

Write for sample dose free

J F SMITH t0Hfew YorJi

TH-
ATPREST0NS

23

CUIES NY-
HEADACHE

IT WONT CUt S ANV
THING ELSE

GUARANTEED TO DO THAT
IT WILL DO IT IM 15 MINUTES
VOU PAY ONLr FOR THE GOOD IT DOSS

UO CURE PAY

FSNIIlRIt

I

Chinese

FitsAlinu

Pleasant

a
Ths tIM

nd for book n-

Meclinnlrnl Treat-
ment

¬
ttl llaptnre

25 11 th tlillada
To solicit lire insur-
ance

¬

or tha Hartford
Life atitt tmn ty one of the old
est manral i r mum In the U S-

II uliu in attrn me pi an that Sells W 1L-

Pativr n iaf a i rn t t g Dallas Tex

tUISIRnL STRINGS MusHaStrin-
gSSJuOIUmL f r tty p Kd pure tonw-
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